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INTRODUCTION
It is the authors' experience that projects ~ r l ~ e reach
e
student's
'building' is part of a larger project that the class is designing
appears to force the student to coiisicler how things outside their
o~vnpropertj- linlits can and do effect their designs. This cogitation
is usually strongest ~vhenillodels are used as part of the tlesign
process and usually appears ~ r h e nthe illodels are first assembled as
a ~vholeproject. The usual first response is "can the instructor do
soinething to stop the adjoiiliilg projects froill iuiniilg 111~
project."
The ii~structorcan easily develop this initial response into an investigatioi~of zoiling. coveilailts and huilding codes and thus deinonstrate horv the urban fabric is developed. formed and modified.
This phenomenon was first experieilced when the class was given a
ron- house to design and during the first crit the models were assembled to create a street. This phenomenon again appeared much
stronger in a later class I\-henthe problem was to design the housing
units for a sillall subdivision wit11 each student assigned a separate
lot. Again it appearecl ~ r h e nthe pre1iminal-y models were asseillbled
to forill the subdivision. It also appeared ~ r h e nstudents were assigned the same site and the models were placed along side each
other as if the!- Irere on adjacent sites.

THE PEDAGOGY FOLLOWED
In developi~lgthese studio exercises the follo~vingprinciples were
follolc-etl. The tools for practicing architecture. construction managenlent and plailiiiilg are rapidly chaaging. as is the forin of practice. The authors do not use the "tools of the trade" that was taught
in school, nor is the forin of practice the same. It is likely that the
stuclei~tswill hare to f~~nction
in a world that hears little resem-

11lance to what xte n o ~ texperience. Khile, we need to teach the
principles. methods. theories and "tools" currentl> 111 use. u e illust
also teach concepts ant1 methods of appioaching the built eilr ironmerit that allo~isthe student not onl! to grov and change uith the
piofession. but have the ahilit~to dex elop neu \va\ s of appioachiilg changing techilological. social. and enviroililleiltal issues.
Designing ( a i d leari~iilg)is a n iterative process. therefore. the
classrooill e~lrironmentis developed where the students are encouraged. not to wait for the great idea or correct solution. hut. to
develop and grow their ideas into the 'great solution'. I11 this process. the studeilts need to he eilcouragetl to consider the implications of their decisions and enticed to tlo a great deal of techi~ological and philosophical research, writing. and anal!-sis to assist them
in developiilg a rationale to support their work. The studelits are
asked to examine both traditional and iililovative solutioi~sand
participate in active discussions of current topics relevalit to the
work are strongl>-encouraged as part of the process.
Additionally the studio environment is structured around '.problei11 based leanling" techniques as described b>-researchers such
as: D. -4. Schoi~,ill Educating the Reflective Practitioner, D. -1.
Kolb in Experieiltial Learning. P. Little in Educatioilal Change
Through Problem Based Leariling. and D. Boud in Problem-Based
Leanliiig in Educatioil for the Professions. The assigilillei~tsgiven
do not have a predetemlined correct result. Rather the!- give a
direction for investigation that leads toward a number of possihle
solutions. In organizing the courses. the recommendations of R. S.
Zais in Curriculum Principles and Foundation are follo~ved.He
suggests first to determi~lewhat the purpose of the education is,
t l ~ e ndevelop a course plan and method of teaching that produces
that result. Tlze style of teaching follo~redis that of a coach and
learning inanager modelecl after techniques for teaching techaical

subjects described by Lee Harrisherg in Education for the Professions.
Assignments usuall!- are divideil into many segments. each with its
o~v-11due dates. sinlilar to tlie Ira? ~ r o r kis sclzetluled in a professional environment. This sclictluli~igis normall!- developed T$-it11
the whole class participating. This appears to have several I ~ e n efits. The studellts learn ho~t-to negotiate and organize a ~sorkahle
schedule. The total student T\-orliload(illclucling their other classes)
is spread more eyed!- across the a r a i l a l ~ l etime. Breaking projects
into a series of smaller steps allows the students to (leal ~ r i t hman!complex issues. They have less of a tentlenc!- clerelol~"mental
1,locks" that arise from tr!-ing to do the ~v-holeproject at one time. It
also prol-ides the opportunity for man: small puhlic successes.
~ ~ I i i cinh this process appears to encourage the students to work
harder. The authors al~va!-stry to create a s u p p o r t i ~ ~class
e environment ~ v l ~ ethe
r e students assist each other in the class. in research.
and nlost importantly in learning.

EXAMPLES
T h e first example is the major assignme~ltfor a seco~ldyear design
studio taught at Texas A&M Universit!; Traditionall!- a single-famil!- house design was the major assignment for this course. The
assign~l~ent
was modified i n two niajor ~va!-s. The first was to give
each student a separate lot in a subdivision clesignetl to accentuate
the problems with adjoining sites to encourage the developnlent of
discussions on the neetl for convents. setbacks and other design
collstraints and guidelines. The other adjustments were to restructure the problem to fit the principles of problem-based learning.
An inlportallt and somelrhat ullespected benefit of this particular
assignment was tlzat the students seemed to he much more engaged
in what was happeaing outside tlie boundaries of their project than
was llorlllal for students at this level.
Using problem-baseti learning principles the project was restructured to change the focus of the question. Rather than giving the
students the usual brief: tlle students were asked to cleternline if it
was possible to lnold the huilt environment to the inhabitants:
instead of the usual situation. ~vherethe inhahitants mold themselves to the huilt en\-ironment. An iterative process was follo~ved.
The students were to first determine ~yhatactivities' people desired
to do in a holne and design a structure(s) that would allo~vthese
activities to happen. Teams were fornled to write short "p1a)-s" ahout
people (iilcludil~gtheaiselr-es a.s the!. I$-ereto br a resiclellt of the
house) cloing ever!-da!- activities in a honle environment. These
pla!-s Trere mapped (acted through <lran-il~gs
or rnoclels to scale on a
specific .site). The sites were adjoining lots in a community designed
to espose man!- design problems. Once a reek the individual 111odels (hon~es)were assenlbletl into the complete community. It appears that ~ v l ~ the
e n i~ldividuallllodels were arranged into the complete del-elopment is where the students' cogllizecl the 111ost allout
what environmental design could be.

This nlappi~lgwas first derelopetl ill 2-dimensions then progressed
to 3-dimensional buildable objects. As with real life. the pla!-s (the
site actir-ities) were d!-namic. alu-ays changing as the esperience
level of the participants grew. Therefore. the actual for111 and content of the huilt ol~ject(the home) continuousl!- changed a s the
students developed the activities. . l i f i ~ i , :::il actixitirs werr. ti)
occur at the best possil~lelocation ~t-ithoutregartl to ally other
activity. ho~rever,as time progressed it hecawe apparent that some
activities co~lflicted~vitlzothers and that there were natural groupings of activities. The students also hecame vei?- an-are that activities on one site could serious1~-co~lflict~ritliwhat xras happe~lillg
on other sites. So meetings het~\-een
groups were held to settle differences. agreen~entsniade. and rules ryere invented. These conflicts allo~vrdzoning. building regulations. l a m . etc.. to be tliscussed in a meaningful Ira?.
The stuclellts heing ellgagetl in what was going on outsitle the l~oundaries of their sites was an entire1:- unexpected benefit of the having
studellts working on adjacent sites. This was the most successful.
easiest. and least painful attempt tlzat one of the authors hat1 u p to
that time in getting the students heco~lleaware on l l o ~ rthe surroundings effect arcliitectural I\-orks anti hoxv architectural xvorks
effect it's suluou~ldings.
The project produced a v e n detailetl ~zlotlelof what most ~roultlcall
a 'cornmunit!-'. Although each student and student group built
only a part of the model. the!- all felt that they contributed to the
whole and that the entire cornmullit!- was theirs. The student reaction to this project was at first was guarded, but as the assignment
progressed the work became real. It was no longer just a n assignment to complete. but grew into a real esperience. a part of their
life. It seenled to develop a life of it's olvn.
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lra! to hale the students becoine aware and engaged on 1 1 0 ~the
~
surroui~diiigseffect architectural works and 1101~architectural ~rorks
effect it's surroundings.
The students' interest level realailled high throughout the project
and 1)ecamevery excited ~vl~enel-er
the nod el went together. The!were ver!- proud of the whole project not just their own work. It
reall!- hecaine sonlething be!-ond just another assignment to cornplete hut grew into a real experience.

The third example a fourth year desigi~project at Tuskegee University. It is a vel?- large mixed-use high-rise comples in the center
of the CBD. ~vhereall the students Irere heen given the same site. a
large urhan block. Each team had to build their models from center
of the street to center of street so that the niodels could he assembled illto a developed section of the CBD.
Picture Tito - 111 Proce;. Jlodrl. 1"' lear Desi,e11 Stclclio. Elekesee lnir-ersit!

The second example is the work froiii a fourth !-ear ur1)aii design
studio taught at the Universit!- of Melbourne. Australia. Again.
problem-based learning principles vere follo~red.111this example
the students hat1 to first design a nlajor subdivision i~icludinga
comalunit!- center wit11 facilities for shopping. schools. n~etlical
center. police. fire and other related coilimunity service facilities.
All of the fourth year design studios participated in this project (5
sections. 7 5 studeiits). In the first phase. teams of five students.
design a development plan for the new coinmunit!; Then one of the
designs was selected to use as the development plan and each
student .rt7asassigned an area to design the huildiilgs for. Some
students ended up with single-family residential units. others multifamily or part of the coillmuility center.
At first the students were very hesitant about the project and canie
up ~vitliall sorts of reasons against the project. Includiilg ~vhat
happens to the overall project when solneoile cloes not complete
their work and the1 didn't want the work of some of the other students to be nest to theirs. However. almost all doubts were replaced
1rit11 enthusiasm when the overall model first rvent together. The
sight of the large overall model lras breathtaking. as it was almost
20 feet wide by 40 feet long.
-At this time the students became ver!; aware that activities on
n e a r b ~sites could seriousl! conflict ~ r i t hwhat was happening oil
their site. Their response rras the t!pical "can the instructor do
something to stop the adjoining designs from ruining ni! design"
assertion. Lectures and productive discussions were held ahout
codes, regulations. restrictive covenants and other devices that
commuiiities and govenlments use to control the built emironment. The students also became engaged in discussio~ison the
moral responsihl~of the architect to consider the effects their designs ma>-have on the communities. The concern on hen- unfinished projects ~rouldaffect the overall iriodel vanished as it just
looked like real coinmunit!- with vacant lots or u~lfinishedbuilding
projects. Again having the stutlents design using models on acljacent sites proved to be a ven- successful. easJ- and rather painless

Though each design was ver!- well articulated and appeared to
!cork well in contest as well. if not l~etterthan. the previous eramples. hou-ever the interest in off site influences Tras 111uch less
pronounced thaii in the other projects. The students were as in the
other examples required to design using iilodels as a starting point
rather than clra~t-ingsand TI-orkthorough a series of -sketch' motlels
starting ~\-ith
basic form inodels graduall!. developing each follo~ving ~~lotlel
into inore detail designs. Each week the iiiodels vere
asse~nhledtogether into the 'CBD'. There was noticeable change to
the designs after each tiiile they were assembled that appeared to in
response to the other students models. l ~ o ~ r e v eitr was less than
what was espected and there were fewer discussions on codes and
zoning require~ilentsthan nornral.
It appears that the reasons for this lowered interest in off-site influences is the effect of a lower apparent densit!- for the buildiilgs i11
context than in the previous projects. The project. because of where
it was located in the CBD and the wide street right of way caused it
to appear less dense than the other ones described in the other
exainples even though the densit!- was actually much higher. There
was just too much of an open feeliiig to the project to cause the
students to hecolne engagecl in holv the surroundings were affecting their project. See Pictures belo~r.
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IN SUMMARY
It appears that studelits if required to develop their designs through
building a series of ph!-sical models will tend to develop 111ore
articulated designs especial1~-if each project is on an adjacent site
.irith an high enough apparelit de~isit!- and if the lllodels are placed
together frequently enough. In addition the studel~tswill Jex-elop
an interest i11 how the adjacent projects are conflictilig vith their
tlesigii. 'K?th this illcreased awareness that actix-ities and huildings on one site could serious1~-conflict ~ r i t what
l ~ \\-as happening
on theirs and other sites gives the ii~structora n opportullit!- to
effectively discuss context. zoning. huilding regulations. laws. et c..
in a meaningful wa!;
The students being engaged in the context of what was going 011
outside the boundaries of their sites is a benefit of the having
stutlei~tstlesigning projects on adjacent sites. It is the lllost sucway the authors have used to
cessful. easiest. and least
getting students to become aware and engaged on hoxv the surroundings effect architectural works and box\. architectural works
effect it's surroundings.
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